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[ERRATA We regret the occurrence of the mistýkes

indicatéd betow in Professor Perry's article in the Septem-

ber RxvJsw. P. 58 for "H. E. Perry" read "H. G.
Perry." P. 58,L. 21, and elsewhere where the word occure

for "neutral" read "ventral". P. 59, 1.20, for "knob"
read " knot." P. 60, 1. 10, for " progency" read "prog¶ny."

P. 58, Fig. I, the cut is placed upside down, as inspe ction
of the letters wili show.1

Meadows, gardens, -orchards, woods, ponds and
stre ams abound with insect life at this time of
year, and each supplies a good variety for nature-
study work.

Among other forms the large green sphinx
caterpillars are found along roads and foot paths,
the stout polyphemus larva in similar situations
and near dwellings,. the tussock-moth larva,
with its brush-like tufts on its first four abdominal
segSmts, on our shrubbery, an~d the cabbage
butterfly 'larva (cabbage-worm) on its favorite
food plants.. These and similar forms should
be collected and placed in suitable cages with
food for further development. Al cages for
insects that burrow ini the ground in their resting
stage ahould be supplied -with three or four inches
of nasturtiummpcabbage

When coliecting- cabbage-worms note its but-
t«* asly tfits, al vrnsutucbae
or turnps. What is it doing? Search the leaves,
for 'egg. They are sal elongated and yllkiw
in coelor, and always plaoed singly and on end.
Capture smre of- these butterfiies, and spread
and, dry accorcling to directions to be found in

azygood insectbookr, and afterwards keep in
an- inaect box. An empty cigar box, with a suita-
ble bottom for piiining specimens to, answers
tlis purpose veryý well. Preserveseveral speci-
mens of each kind of larva you find ini 90%/ alcohol,

Y or40%r.fordmlain.
Watclx.for ch~anges ithe cages, and keep re-

cords, If the sphinx larva is nowhere to be seen
T me, morning, do not be anxious; wait a few:

j., À& n then carefll3 dig up the mud; a' sur-
prise ià S h. te for you. Note how different the

qota stage ofti larva .is from, that of other

lrvt. Wb" h dos it "more dlosely resemble-
tbat pi the c>bage butterfly or the polyphemus?

Sbik cterilirsare often fouÉid with the
"4 V, bçdy adozsd wtth littie p rojecting. bodies, like

tboe in -Fi#.1. SFhes protrucling, portions are
'4fot eggs but the~ 9on of a,.litdie four-wne

Fig. i. Sphinx caterpillar with caccoonaof braweuid paat.

fly, that somewhat earlier stung the, laMd
left eggs in its flesh. These eggs soon hàtched
and the larvae of the fly fed upon the tia« uevd
juioes of the sphinx, and then ini due time pai
into the restitg forms we now have before in..
Such, in brief, is the wonderful life history of tl
littie ,fly.

When one animal lives upon another àu thi.
or in a simlar way it is said to be a parusité,
while the one upon which the parasite live s
calledi the hast. These terins- are also api1 Us4
to plants. Name several 'parasitic anim anad
the host of each.- What is the- general' efect of.
parasites upon hasts, e. g. tieks on sheep,, aa4l
lice on poultry, etc., etc?. Keep several paraWti*".
ed larvae sphinx and note the effect on this pafflqu-'
lar host.

Fig. 2, shows the winged form of a sinuilar a-'
Sect which is parasitic upon the tent caterpillar

Fig. 2. Limnerla. an lchneUMon paraste 01 th. t«ot MPoe*t1US
(TwiS Mnt"rald»s)

As these flies are four-winged formnst tey are nc
true -flies, diptera, but belong to a fAaiy C**,
ichneumon-flies. The small, ichneùmn-lO hgi
of late years been called braconid4fr" 1
sphinx parasite is a, braconid-fily.
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